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Sabjecf: "A Vision of Heaveri."

Tkxt: "Xow il came to rns a I ""nmr.ng the capticex b'j the rirer of Chehar thatthe hmtfnt icereopned and I saw citiont ot
'Vo-- Kzckiel i., 1.

Expatriated and, in far exile on thn bmksthe river Chehar, an affluent of the
tit Ezekiel. It was there he had nn

immortal dream, and It 1 (riven to us in thHoly Scripture. He dreame.1 of Tvre and
ltdreomelof Christ nnd the rom-in- ir

heavaii. Tins exile, seated Ijv that r.v-- r

belur, h.ral a more wonderful rfr.-a- timnyou or I ever have had or ever will have
Heated on the banks of the Ilmlson rr A!n- -

ama or Oregon or Thames or Tllier oriijinuhe.
Hut we a!I lime had meinoral.Ie ilrr.imssome of them i.en we wero half il.- -r andhalf awake, otinit we .lid not knmy wlc-th- -r

they were Lorn of shadow .r nunliirlit
Whether they WIT" thoughts let .,ns n1lisarninse, ris in or the
tlon nl nw.lke.

a Ircain I had this morula.?. It was
n'.owt half-pa- st 5. and the day was hreakimr.It was a dream f Ooil. a dream of heaven.Kzekiel had his dream on the bn.ks of thehel.ar:! had mydnam not far from thel.anl;s of the Hudson. The mot of the storiesofherven were written manr centurie- - aand th-- y tall us how the pla.'e looke,! then'
or how it will look centimes ahead. Wouldyou not like to know how it Irw.i-.- . n ..
is what I am goir.if t. tell you. i wa therethis morning. I havi just (rot . J low Itrot into that of the sun I know not.w Inch of the twelve eaten I entered is to me
uncertain. luit my first rememhranee of the"eene in that I stood on one of the main ave-nues, look-in- this way and that, lost In s,

and the air so full of musii; and re
and laughter and Hht that I knew i. ,t

whieh street to take, when on an-e- l of Oilme and offer! to how me the
interest, nnd con lu- -t me

J rom street to street, and from nians.on to
mansion, and from templo to temple, andfrom wall to wall. I said to the nnsrel.
lonif hast thou been in heaven," and the an-
swer. 'Thirty-tw- o years a.vordinir to theearthly calendar."

There was a secret about this nnireTs namethat was not en-e- me, hm from the tender-ne-- s
nnd sweet ne.--s and affection and Inter-

est taken in my wa.sk through n. nndmore than all in the fact of thirty-tw- o year,'
resi.len-- n. the number of wars sin e .
as en,e,. J think it was niv im.ilier oldand t mle and the tire.l look werea irone, ,ut i think it was she. y.m see I
w .s only on n visit to the city and had notvet taken H residence, an,i f could knoworny in part.

J looked in for a few moment at thetemple. o.ir brilliant and lovely es-
sayist Mr. Iirummond, snvs "there is nochurch In heaven, hut he did not loo for it.n the rnrht street. St. John was riirlit when
in Jus l'Mtmosi,. vision, reeor.ie i., the ti.ir.i

iLipuT in i;evelatton. lie speiksteipple or my (.'o I. J saw u Oils m
the largest li f ev,er sjiw. as biu

:,i eathelrais of the earth
to.-e'he- and it was thr.uie I. i,., wii.-i- nmultilule! i ii I never s.,

AH the audiences of ail theeliur hesof all Ihe earth put together would
iii.-i-- n poor nitendau.'e eotnpnred wiv: theassemi.ia. 'j here was a fashion in att rdan I h aMress that Immedi.itelv took my

'J he fashion was white. All inwhite, save one. Anl the li- - i l.lr-s- s w.is a
of rose and lily nn t mignonette

mini,-!-. d with ereen leaves culled Iro-r- . Hi..fyal and bound together with ban Is
of gold.

And I saw some young men with a rill - on
of the right hand and said to n.v

accompanying angel, "Why tlio,- - ruc-- s oil
I lie lingers of the right hands?" and I wastold that thosi who woretheni were pro a!
f ins n,id onc0 f,.,l swino in the wihi. ruessand hve.i onhuks. t.utthev camehome.anlh.. r.v.i-iii'- s- father B:li,i ..j.,,, rill , ou
Jian.l. '

J:ut I said them was one exception to thisfashion of wh!t p rva lingall the auditoriuman. i clear up through all the galleries Itwas the attire of the one who presided inthat immense temple the chiefest. the
nughti'-sf- , the loveliest j.erson in nil thepla. e. IPs ehevks seemed to be flushed with

t

liillnite honuty. nnd his forc;eB.l was n
morning sky. nnd his Jins were eloonen e

nuiipotent. lint his attire was or de.-.-
colors. 'I ,ev suggested the carnage through tia
which u n i l p:,s.. . .i i ! to mv at-
tending nn-e- l. What is that crimson "ro..
that he wear-.-- " and I was toM, "Tiv aredyed garment., fr,1; l,,r.,r1 nnd "lle'trod
the wine press alone."

Soon an-.-- 1 entered this temple they be-
gan

in

to cSant the celestial lit.mv. It was un-
like ain tiling I had ever heard for tweeriivssand poiv r. and I lime heard the most hw - !
of the great orgiins and the niost ,.r

oratories. I said to my aeeompaiiv.iigangel. "Who is that standing vonnr with
the harp'" and the answer . "1 lavid !''
An I i,aid, "Who is that soun iin - t.attrumpet ?'' anil the answer was "(i.i'.ricl '"
An 1 I said, "Win is that at the organ'.-'-- mi l
the was "flan. lei !' And the music ,C1

rune. on till it ca-n- to a Tolocy er'oll.iiir w

hri.-- t llims..f, when all the vyorshircrs. tin
loivr down an I high er ui, a thous-- I e.i!-nl-

Of the:n. Slldd" .lroniie.l on theirknees and ch.mted. Worth Istlio Lamb th.it in
v..is,;un. I ii'ler th" overpowering

fell l.n.jk. I sni l : ''Let us zn. This- too mil -- h r..r mortnl ears. I cannot hourt.ie oyern-heltni- symphony." nc
liiif I noti e.l as I was al.ont to turn awiy

us
tn.'.t on thes;e,,sf the altar was soinethni-li- c

tne or tear hottle, as I t:ul
ii ii mi uie e.irtniT niuseriis. li.o

mill- - r t ar dottles, into whi h the n:...
tnls us- -, to wep their fs nn 1 set the.naway as si-re- ,!. :t this sulachvrmal, or t ir

i stea.I of o!earthenware, ns those the oforientals un.l, was lustrous nn.l tiey Witemany sph n.lor.s, an I It was towering anl of
ar..i c,ty. An.l I saiil to mv ntt.-- lin

:in?el,
a

-- Wl.at is th creat la'chrvmal. ortcr I oil-.- sfm.ji,,.,,,, the step of the alt. ir'-"- "

ill. I the anir.-- l sn : -- Why. .lon't vou know?Jll.'lt is the ,teto which I a vi !."t lie ps--
n, ti,,s (l.tv-sivt- h pvilm wn-- n iie

Rai.l. 'l ot th. ii n, y tears into t liv bottle.' it
1s Jinl of tears iroin earth tears of rep

of l ereaveuient, tears of j..v. oiein many -- eniun-s." An 1 then I s'llV
r..i-.- sa-r- .- i totlie.symp ith-t- i- Go I 'iirtii- -
jy sorrows.

As I was rilt Pf (i10 fPinj,i0 J th"
on

all ii!on the i.icture.l walls tier w wan, I irohlen yjals were beint' up
on all ti..s,. si ches. An.l I s ibl W,v the !
ic ttlni; up of ail thew vials at this tun-- V

ji,-- t ii. ,iv to have been liilel".anl the alt- -, :,e-- i s ii,l. "The wee!; ,'.r
pray. r all ar. .im the earth Ins ju-- t clns I,
an.l more suppli.-itio- have heen tun le thanhave been ti, a !e f,.r a Ion:; while, nn these
ticw viais. newly s- -t up, in e what t!in j;ble
peal.j of as ol.leii via:s fui 0f o lor-- ,

whi-- ii arc the pr.iy.-r- orsaints." An.l I saito the nyin aii-- el, "c.,n it be p..w.i.
i Ic :!,.it the i.r.iv-- rs oi earth areyr rfiv t,
belli,-- kept ill su-- li heavenly shape" 'nVny.'
sai l tic ani-e- l, :l!er j nothinir lint one

h 'av-- n :is the prayers of eartc. an
th-- y r- - y up in .iht of these j.,;n o

t t u.. s, nn I. more than nil. in the
..f i'::r.st, mi l l.. eannot forget them, :m
th. v are l e.'ore Him worM without en, I.''

I h- -n w- - c.nie out, nn as the temple is nl.
w..ys open an l sorne worship nt ono hour ofan otucrs at other hours w pass,.,! ,.,wn vt he si r -- t air.l.l the t!iro.i-- s coining to an' b.iXiu-- ' r,,:ti the -- reat tempi- -. An.l we pas
nloiu: tlir. li a street call.-- Martvr pla?e.
an v. met th-r- e. or saw sittin,- - nt" the "tne so-il- oi the-- who on earth w-- n;

t r. n h lire anl .loo 1 an 1 un.ler s wor mi l

r.i. k. w. saw .I.Oin Wy.-lif- , whose ashes
ti

Were l v ,..,. r .,. of the conn 'il of Coast, :n c
thrown into tho river, ami Holers, c

a

batli- - i his Pan Is in the lire as though it haln water, uii Lishop liocpcr nni Mcliai
nn.t i.w-ne- r nn I Hi llcynn.l rolvc.irp. whoatho!J,r,r..rilseI to ilestrov as thev benioc.nv.r l tiil a spear 1!l0 ,Torkt an gonj '
or th Allii-eas- -s nn,l Uiiffuenots an l fonso.era:., l y niters who wre slain for their re aid

e, n. J hey ha.l on them mw sears, bu vaat
t -ir were , ami thev La 1 ot seen

'''"'- - a look of especial triu-np'-

r T-- we passej a'our Soncr row. m I w.rr t s f t i,,, COspoj sin -- ers. i.
itts." my wfn lnut. As w ua.

. nr. to him. ho ask nie if tip. ehnr-'- . lillld.... e, rTi, ..re jifji sinTinj i - iatp.
' at the house of Lor l rin lLalv c

'"' r 'o whom he e ii a vl-- tt o' tiiiriv-si.- r
.i..'s. nn I toll him that manv of tie rtc.s')

ir th Kubhat'i moraine r-- in
"i!h-- hiso'l tivtnn. "Wel-oa- v, Sweet

lv-.- or l: s." an ! their uw! i l

ir u',,,,..s wit-- his hymn. n, Oil tne sWiu'.
I '.. i! S ..mi :" an o'len roiise l their iley.,- - nassed

ti.--- .s by I, is by, ml Uii. We That Lov.t hy
nitil

.11. . w w re talkint lie intro lu.e.! ncto ,.r tli son.; writers nnd said"lis I, rlnr'.-- Wesl.y. who belonged OT1 o
'i-ih- to a .lilT. reiit chiir.-- from mine but iclt
M" arc a!! now nf the :,m- - ..),:,-..- :, wnsr ! -- pie ,, (;.,) Hn i Ihe j..n,i,. Anil j
told l'!. Wesley that almost evervSib-- I heaven

..th wc s mir "ne of his ol 1 hymns. o an
the f.or l. Awk ..." or. "rom- -, I.- -l l's Jo n

'ir I ri. n ls Al.v:" or. ' Love J'iyitic. All to
I.nv I.Tcellinir." And while wo were fil',--i'-i of

on that s'ret calle l Son? row. Kiri.w ,'t-- . the ooasnmptive i,o; stu lent, om louria
ever w-!-1, Up, an ! w talk---
m-'- r h s o..l riiristma hvmiv "Wbi ir... A'.ter

ia!vd on tiie r;ain." Aa I Wilha-- tae

I .'owner came up, notr entirely recoyere i
from hi rolicious melancholy and not loolc-- i
ina as if he had ever in dementia nttemntej
micide, and we talked oyer the wide earthly

t celebrity and heavenly power of his old
Qymns. "When I Can Head My Title Clear."
mi "There Is a Fountain Filled With
Blood."

And there we met Georss W. Bethnns of
wondrons Erooklyn pastorate, and I told hirr

f how his eomfortinir hymn had been sunr
it oosequies all around the world "It Is
Sot Death to Die." And Toplady came op
m l asked about whether the church was
till makinu nse of his old hymn, "Hook of

s.?t?s, Cieft For Me." And we also met on
ion row Newton nnd H;istincs and Jlont-rome- ry

and Horatio Bonar. and we heard
loatins from window to window snatches of
:he old hymns w'uioh they sfarteT 6a earth
nd started never to die.
'.But." Fay some of my hearer, "did roil

see nn ythin? or our friends in heaven V Oh.
res. I did. 'Did you s- -e my children there? '
uiys some one "am! nrn there r.ny marks of
:heir last sickness still upon them'." Idld f
r,Z.Z'ZZlZZ. Cr,.,...,..,.,1, 1, me. iirfi
ill wed and ruddy mid sone.'ul nnd bound- -
ng with eternal mirth. They told me to give
:heir love to you . that they thought or vou
lourl.y hour, and that when they coul bevus from the heavenly playgrounds thev
nine down, anl hoyere 1 nivr you. anly..ur eheif. and llllel vour .lacam

.rith their giad ra.". and that they would be
it the gate to gr"t joa wiien you ns?enled
:o be with them forever.

"lint." other voice. Mid von see our
;!orif!ed friends" y,.?. s nr "them, and
hey are well in the land across which no
men monlas or pa'sis or dropsies of typhoids
ver sweep. The aroma blows over from

wit !i tr?e bearing tw-lv- e manner of
'ruits. and gar lens eo.iinaret with which

rth is a (les- - rt. The climate is a
Tiingl.ng of an earthly June and Oeto-- r

:he bc.l.n of the one and the tonic of the
.ther. The so del life in that realm wherehey are is super and perie t. No contro-
versies or jealonsics or h.its, but love, uni-i- -

Tsal love, everlasting love. And theytoM
i.eto tell you not to weep for them, for'their
happiness knows ro hound, and it is only a
inestion of tone when you shall reign with
ihem inthassme palace and Join with them
in the s inie exploration of planets and the
'lime tour of worlds.

But yonder in this assembly is an
face that seems to ask how about thesges of those in heaven. "Do my departed

hildren remain children, or have they lost
heir childish vivacity's Do my departel

parents remain aged, or have thev lost the
venerable out of their nature?" Well, from
what I saw I think childhood has advanced
o full maturity of fa 'uity, retaining all the
csi:i, n e ot chil liioo I. and that the aged

ia retreated to midlife, freed from nil de-- a
deuce, but s'ill retaining the charm of the

.ener ibie. In other words, it was ful'y
and complete life of all souls,

.v:".ei her young or ol I.
Some one says. "Will yon (ell us what most

r.iprc.-se- d you in heaven?"' I will. I was
nost in.oresse I with the reversal of earthlv
on litions. I kii 'W. of course, that thereyould he (lifTerenecs of attire and r 'silenee
n heaven, lor Paul had declared lonr ago
hat would then differ "as one star cl

from .inot'ier."' as Mars from Mercury,
is Saturn fro i.fin. tcr. l;ut at every step in

in he-i- n I was nmaz! to s--
it some wi n w ere epctd to be high In

were low down, an 1 siiTi' who wer- -

".'P to be low down wer.- - high up. Vou
iioiis-.it-

. for instance, that those born of
dons p ir.'iita re. and of n 'it u rally goo t

and of brilliant and of nil
t vles of nttra tiveness will move in the high- -

t range of celestial sj en lor anl pomp.
S'o, no. Ifounl the hi rhest thrones, the
.Tightest eoronels. the richest mansions,
were l by those who hud rcpro-.at- e

father or ba I mother, and who
inherited the twisted natur-- s of

,a. ompl in tWr V th. X J

firuvei appetites nn I nil vil propensities,
.ut they lai'l hob! of Go l's nnn, they erie l

Tor especial mercy, they conquereit seven
leylls within nn4 seventy devils without an 1

were, washe l In tho blood of tho Lamh, an 1

by so much n3 their contest was territlo an I
w?ul nn-- i prolir their victory was consum-

mate and resplendent, nnd they have taken
nluees Immeasurably higher than those of

l parentage, who could hardly heip t;

good, becausa they ha 1 ten cp nitrations
of preceding piety to aid them. The steps by
wliicli many hive, mounted to the hiih--ii- t

Vnees In hei.veu W' TB tiia.'e out of the ?ra-lle- .s

of corrupt parentage. When I saw that,
said to my uttendinir anel : 'Tiiat is fair :

that is rittlit. The harder thr. stru-l- e th-- j

Then I nointed to one of the most ew.
an 1 irr ia Ily ilome l residen vt In all i

he city and sai l. "Who lives there'"' nn 1 '

;' nnswer w;is. riic wiilowwlio uavp two
niics." "An l w'io liy.-- tlicrey' nn.i the
insw r w.;s, "Tlic penitent ttiief to whom
;'hnst Tnis .lav slmlt thou bo witli Mo

p.ir.i.lise.' " 1 who liv-- s V I
s.il.i. nn.l the nns.ver was. "Tim blin.l le..;;ir
who pr.ivel, that my cy.f) may be
jpne.l.'"

cf those pniVscrs or who
.vrc fiinuiiis on enrth I n"!;e,l nliout, but no
ni" ei,'i!. tell n'- ativt'-iin-- iwin 'ernin thp c.
I'iicir nam-- s w.-r- i,,,. eyen in the city dire...
orv ' the ..w J-- i'e n. T.'icia 't is tint I

-- lll) 'ele S.line lif til.TU tn, Ot tot thlTC ,'lt j

ill. jIhiiv ivi.o in 1 ri'eiiis ii.vm livinr
the lia k Sir IS if n..:v.'i.. w .ii.. luiii,"

:t'i one talent i I r -- i ien es imniiii, on
Knr-'- s mul n i.'r-!- I iwa sloniue; to j

th" river ch-a- as crystal, an th" highest u -
.i!;ty ..f lieiiven were lit their t.lSlc,

I o'teu tiin wiiite horse of Him who ''hath
the moon un ler His feet" eliaupe I its bit at
th.-i- r ',1'irw-iV- . InMnitH Hpi7.o of cart'n'v

mi litions! Ail so.-i- al lilo in heaven era I

or i.n : to caria'y srru'o an I use'ii'ii 's ;
proportioned to talenis j.;vto !

i
A- - I wiiIkc! tlir. ill'h those streets I up

lire nCe l for th'i Irs( tuno what r.m! siihl t I

ri'imthy. "If wc sii y.'r. wo shall also reiitl
with Mici."' It surpris ! metwyou 1 il.-- s '

tiiat all the ere.it of licaveu w r- cr-'-i- t

Terei-s-. "Xot ali? ' ".. all. Mos-- s. him
th i lid Sea. n irreat sutlerer. H.ivi.l. Iiim
A' -- aloiu's hanillial behavior, nn.lAlntho-ph-l'- s

betrayal, an l a N'atioii's dethronement,
--Teat sufferer. Kz-ki- ! i ii of the captiv-

ity, who liu! tho iln-a-- on the banks of the
t.'hehar, a strent Pilferer, r.m1, him of the
.lis.-n- s eves, the Mediterranean ship-
wreck, an 1 the Mars Hill .!"r:-in- n, nn I the j

''ii liineonmeiit, anl t lie whip;i".
na,'!;, an. I the lie ils.n-i- su: ou tlu ro.i I !

a irre.it siiiTer.-r- . i

lea, ail the apostles after lives of sufTerlnt;
l . vio'-- ti . '. iten ) deat'i with fu'I-c- r

s ci a!,, or ,!r.i l-- I :o .J.-i- lh l v mo' s. otfro-- the thr -t nf .; '. or - exposure
n barren island, or l v np t ition. All

lu,-!- i up in brav.-- sniTerers. nnd
.iii-- n tnou than men, F .Heita nnd St. C".e.iia an St. A nes anl St -.- il,-. u.

u 'a an wotn-- ti ii 'v r lieiir l of out- -isil" O'vn nneens nr il,.
nn 1 the I.Mi. n, and t Im scrubbinbrush, an th" wi.s,".iV an the ilnirv rZ

warle to h c.v well thcVlid'th-i- trk. Wll ther tO Set a tea table or one... .
Nation, whether empress or milkmaid.I could not ir.-- t oy.r it, ns in my dream 1 ki'

l this. nn 1 tiiat sc-m- . of the' n ost
or eirt.'i w ro iho most l.nn.us inheaven and taut many who s .em.-- th

failures of earth wero the jrreiitest suc-cess,
lis

s of hay .,. n' pissed lllotl 'ot tim eran !.- -t boulevarcs of h?nwii
there approach,. Us a croup ol . rs..ns ;
radiant in count, nance a,, I nppn-e- ! h. toshale my eyes wfi bo:h hands I
cout.l not eiiiliir.. tho lus'.er, and I sil l."Ancl, do tell in ) who tney are? ' an I the
iiii.v r was. "Tiies-- nr. they w io camn out

e-i- it tribulation and li.i I their rob.-- j

.sii - in I ma ie w lite in the. blood of the
'

ii !"
My wiik thro'i-i- the city rxplained a j

tnimtson earth that had been to
!,! ;c:i'.l-.- . Win n I up there theic'ijejit an I the. superior of '

lay w"io had on r bad it hard with i ini ansrnpteies nn. persecutions
U.-.-i'-s of alls .ns. I said, "God hasrqu.il-"- 1

n all at last ; ex --- s of enchantment In
aven lias more than made up for the de-ic- i's

on "iirh."
"Hut," said I to mv an relit escort, "1

C.;i- -t K.y now. It j Sl'.!tS mnrn!n--
irth, na i I must h ion.preu to- - lay and bo in my

. .;... ...in i.,-- . 1. o liOOil-t.V,- " Ito the atien-iia,- amrcl. "Tuanks for l

you have shown me. I know I hm--e

only in part, but I hope to return aiain.ra th atonin mercy of our Lord Jesustarist. Goo,l-!iy- ."

r.i.-- I p issod on amid chariots of salv.i- -
an i aion? t.y conquerors' throues. and
pninr-- mrijcstu-s- , and by win-low- ot
and under arches tiiat had been hoist.

for r"turni viciors. Anl ns I .

:rl the walls with the crates, the walls
e l upon me with emeralds and sapphires
clirysopras-- s and until I

.rembl-- .l under the irlorv. nn 1 then I h.mrdoit shove, nnl a latch li.'t. anl a pate
nnd tii-- y w re all ot peari, and I

out loa led with raptures, and down
wori Is lower and lower, and lower still,

I came within sicht of the. citv of my
-- urthiy nnl until through tha
Wllld-i- of mve.irtltl.' l.oe tli. c... i

stronsr upon my pillow that mv eyelids 1

it, an 1 in lwilderment as to"wiiera I I

una wnat i nan seen I awoe.
bclc-'tio- thr First The suncrioritv of imf

to all other heavens. Ihe Scandina- -
heaven : The departed arr in everlast-- n

b ittie rxcopt as restored after heins cut inme c, ; they ilrink winis out of the skulls
tli-- ir enemies. The Mos'em heaven

by the Koran: "There shall be
with lnrire blacs ryes iikef pearls hid-Ic- u :iu their sh'oiis." Ths Slav's heaven

death the soul hovers six weeks annul tion.
body, ani then climbs steep mcuatim.outbotopot Wdi-i- is p.iraau. Ttan lasuia-- (

nia's. heaven A wear ia Dlaced by the dead

1 that they mar hays something to flitht with.
and alter awnue tney go into a lonir cnaso
for game of all sorts. The Tahitian's heaven :
The departed are eating np of the gods. The
native African heaven A land of shadows,
and in speaking of the departed they say all
is done for ever. The American aborigine's
heaven' Happy hunting grounds, to which
the soul goes on a bridge of enake. The
philosopher's heaven : Made out of a th ck
fog or an infinite don't know. But hearken
and behold onr heaven, which, though mostly
described by figures of speech in the bible
and by parable of a dream in this discourse,
has for its chief characteristics separation
from all that is Tile , absence from all that
can discomfort ; presence of all that can con-
gratulate. So mountains to climb ; no chasms
to bridge ; no night to illumine ; no tears to
wipe. Scandinavian heaven, Slav's heaven,
Tasmanian heaven, Tahitiaa heaven, African
heaven, aborigines heaven, scattered into
lameness and disgust by a glimpsa of Sr.
John's heaven, of Paul's heaven, of Christ's
heaven, of your heaven, of my heaven

Keuection tne secon t lou nadbettertake
pt'?t.y ey
hardships, persecutions and trials of earth,
since, it rightly borne, they insure heavenly
payments of ecstasy. Every tw.ngeof phys-
ical distress, every lie told about you, every
earthly subtraction, if meekly borne, will l

heavenly addition. If yon wunt to amount
to anything in heaven and to move in its best
society, you must be "perfected through suf-
fering." Tie only earthly currency worth
anything at the gate of heaven is the silver
01 tears. At the tOD of aU heaven sits the
greatest sufferer, Clfrlst u. the Bethlehem
caravansary and of Pilate's oyer and

and of the Calvarean assassination.
"'iat H radnred, fh, who enn tTl,

To save our souls from 'Jeatb aud bi ll?

ye of the broken heart, and the disap
pointed ambition, and the shattered fortune,
and the blighted life, take comfort froC
what I saw in my Sabbath morning

ltefloction the Third and Last How de-

sirable that we all get there! Start this
moment with prayer anl penitence an i faitii
in Christ, who cume from, heaven to earth
to take ns from earth to heaven.

Last snmmer, a year ago, I prcache one
Sabbath afternoon In Hyde Tark, London, to
a great multitude that no man could number.
But I heard nothing from it untii a few
weeks ago, when Rev. Mr. Cook, who for
twenty-tw- o years has presided over that
Hyde Turk outdoor meeting, told me that
last winter, going through a hospital in Lon-
don, be saw a dying man whose face bright-
ened as he told him that his heart was
changed that afternoon under my sermon in
Hyde Park, and all was bright now at his
departure from earth to heaven.

Why may not the Lord bless this or well as
that? Heaven as I dreamed about it. and ns
I read about it, is so '. n.gu a i ii.,i . on can
not any of you alTorl to miss it. Ou, will it
not betranscendently glorious afterthestrug-gl- e

of this life is over to Stan 1 it in that el"r- - '

nal safety Samu-- 1 Uuthcr ord. though they
i

viciously burned bis books and
him for treason, wrote of tu.it celes-

tial spectacle :

The Clnqr there in TT; beauty,
Wilhout a veil. I seu;

It were a well sent Journey.
ThoUjta seveu tleatlis lay

The Lamb with His f .lr ar.ny
loih oa Mount Zion stau.l.

Ani Klory, glor dwelletti
in lumiauuel'fl lantt.

Snails a-- i FooJ.
F...r the last month the palate of

Torkers has craved the flavor of roasted
eaail. The delicacy is known to every
man who studies the probletn of orig-
inal flavors in edibles. But a month
or so ago the newspapers be;ran to talk
about these delicious comestibles, and
Buch " he f ertiain. even
to a snail that the imported supply is
now scarcely equal to the dfmfind.
These snails are not the snniis we kunw-of-,

familiar to rnossy gp.r.len wails nnd
rich loama.

They are gathered in quantities from
the Bay of Bi.sc-a- and alon the wmt'i-er- u

seaboard of France und s. nt to
this country alive. They are prepared ,

after having been washed iu w vend
waters by boiling and then packing
buck in the thells into a thick p,i-- l ui
butter, garlic and parsley, an I roast e l.

They are Leartv, digestible mi l in- -

mmaoie; Dut tno Usta lor tiiem is s i

acquirea one an,; a preat r.iuny pr.;
tive appetites never experiment w

them more than once. Xew 1
I'resd.

The In MN.isslppl.
The new Constitution of Mississippi

deprives of tlie franchise ad who fail
'.o pay a poll tax and all who cannot,

:

end and write. The educational
'.est, however, will not le ftiliv a t-

ripled until Dui'inc; the iH-x-

four years an unlettered cvtiz'-- may
retain his franchise, if he (jives salis-- I
tactory evidence that lie understaiids
inch portions of t!:e tatc Constitu-- i

j

lion as are read to him. i

The I'nited States census of lSlO
fives Mississippi NT.i'o.i colored men,

ud 110,100 white men of vo'in(j ajr ,
md yet this year's re'itrat ion lists
"ontain the names of only s.r.i,,
:olored men and t;s, 127 white
Jien. About -- 8,100 co'ored men
ind 32.0'JO white men were
iisiiualifled because they did not
pay the poll tax. That there is a
Imposition n the part of the au- -

:hnri ties to ad minister the educational
test fairly Is evidenced the fact
that the Illiterates admitted to vote
iftcr construi-.n- r the Constitution
verc about c jtiaily divided between
;he races.

'Without passing upon the ultimate if
political wisdom of the disfranchise- -

uent of an actual majority of t'ue
:iti.ens, it must be admitted that
Mississippi has devised a very j la

method of securinc by jjcacc-ibl- e j

and strictly constitutional means
the supremacy of the intelligent por-;io-n I

of the body-politi-

Moris nouuowiNU.
Mrs. Browa "The Clacks are borro.v
again."

Mr. Brown "What no.v?"
"The paper say, that the mayor aao .n

wife were present a; their party last
ivcaing and t V.etr presence lent eclat to l
the occasion." Yaakee Blade.

fill

An escaping prisnner' seldnin tc-g-s

pardon fi.fthe liberty he takes. s

Society is built upon truhf, and
trnNt upon c mfidencu ia one another's
integrity.

We (Id not keen the outward form of
order, whore tht-r- is dh ird r

the tuiad.
'Ihe country is both the philon ipher3 lu

cardea and his librarv.

Tho coldest lodiei --.irai with op-c-
ositi.-.u- ; the hardect sparkle in

A
A man is rich 'n to ihe.

nnm ber of things h can clford to let
alone.

rhe

"German re

99 theyrup for

Boschee's Germnn Svruo is more
successful ia the treatment of Con- -

Sumption than any other remedy
Prescribed It has been tried undei
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New

and
England, in the fickle Middle States,

the hot, moist South every-
where.

sou's

It has been in demand bj
every nationality. It has been em- -

ployed in every stare of Cnnt-nm- i

In brief it has been usee
i.'irc

VreliabV nsumjtlon Remedy. 1

Tim

Mr. ir. r.. Grcenhol't
Death Seemed Near

"For four years I was In intense suffering witl
tn abscess on my thigh. It discharge! frcelj
m'l several times

Ilrrr of Hone CiiuirOut.
faiit February I had to take my ld for foil.

ciks, and then it us I to take Hood';
SjrsHjiurilhi. I soon got ou my feet, but was ver;
tteak and went to the Maryland I'niveTslM

I ',?',.'.li.i.,V'.re, ,.!ley "'V1 "n,y ,r:.".'.'t',cV

I returned home and continued taking Hood's
I have used six bottles and the abscess Iiha

I have been in tine hcaltt

Cures
fver since. I know if it had not been for Tfood'i
snrsnpariila 1 should Iw iu mv crave. Wh. K
.ici.tMio' iz, 1M2 Hanover street, llaltimoru
M J. He sure to get only H.yoD's Sarsajwrilhi.

II.xxI k IMIIs Kre carefully prepared und art
tliinle inc hvst muredients. 1'iy Ux.

the nor orT?rr.
'Tommy," (proudly to his friend Cob)

"Mumoia jrivej rr.e a peany every day
for taking my co 1 liver oil."

r$ob "What do you do with them?'- -

Tommy "I a a saving thorn up until
t have ado';l;ir."

Bob "And then 3''
Tommy "Then mamma will bay witll

them another bottle of cod liver oil."

A DIFFEHtXCE IS ritEt'OSITIOXS.

"jj you feel tha saaie for your hue
uainl as vou did whea he was courtinsr

"Vi'c!!, hardly the same. Then most
f the time I wa mad for him: now

no-- t of the time I a:n land ut him."
saw York Press.

ran brilliant si-ir- op repartee.
She "It is reporteJ around town that j

we arc engaged."
He "1 have heard worss things thatj

j

bhe "I never hive." Life. j

I1EU VOCATION K.Y. if TLY j

?uiss Fiypp "Do ioa know, I have
V'rideJ to become a lecturer."

JI s Elltr "You don't sny!''
Miss Flypp " Yes. Just think! Afi

r.ne has to il is to goonth? rostrum aad
'ust talk and talk and talk."' Jud '.i.

Crass anil C lovrr Sen!.
Ta-- 1 ircs. rj.vcr ot (.ms amiC'iovor S?el

iu lujwji-i-l is salzer. LilV nm, W.s. OV-- ljJji.ii wait 1 iwjst iu icesl
Sos-cui-l lo .v ue -- Ut to New 1'ur, i'o. and t'us

j

il" VoU WILL (IT THIS OIT AND SEND IT With
lie. pjata,-- to luc J jji A. Saizur evii Co.. Lj
Crosse, V,s., yuu n l; rccifj eleven jutt'liuge
Kra.s und clover oorls a id uis iu until i u lur.u
6eed ca'.Hloue; fd 1 of o3i ciiiai for tuo I ir--'

uier, t.m arueucr ul-- the c.tizjn.

The average numlior of students ir
:he roadincr-rooi- of the TJriti.-- Ii Mu
scum is 1 each day. The uttendanct
in the library and Sculpture pailen
rms been less this year than usual, bill
'he number of visitors to tho inu'eun
iliows an iniTcase of W.OOO over las
fea r.

SiOJ rtrtrard. SI 00.
The reader of this pa-w- r w II lc tdcar-- t(

lei.ru tiiiit ihcr ia at lc.-i- o n- dreaded discasi
that pcen.-- bus able to cur,, in all it

a:i-- that is l at.trrii. I'aTnrrt i

C'ure is tuo on y posit ive known telhi
nie-- i t rateim'l y. t 'alarrri beii-- a camst

il:. . r. ,iiires ii u-t tinn-i-

iii.'.l sraian-l- Cinv is lakea otternalh'.
aiitini; ilire.1 lv na i be b o nn . inii.-ou-

of tlie s. there .y in lin
foun la: inn of t u.i d s as , an 1 niv.nc tae pa-- .

t'.ent (ft ren't 'i by b nldiinr up tu;- - const li ut ion '

snd asssiini; nittire ir.dtiinc itsworlc. h
pr.eirieior- - liuv ; o in'leh fail h iu 'Is curative

tti it ih y ofer Oa-- li milred
fiiriiiivcu-i- 't iilii fa Is tocure. isond fur lis!
01 test Uloni lis. Add'c-- s

t: .i. i Hi vEV io., lolislo, O. i

f?"So'id hi- - Druitist-- . Tiic.

Revenue oflicers have rapt tired, ii
Sorth (!oori;ia, the smallest still ot
record. It is eomi.li te, with cap, tubs
Jinl ail nppurtenniK'i-s- , and is nut ove:
?i(tht ini lies liiIi . Strnnne to sav, i
jolf.red man -- 2') pounds vvai
rreted for running it.

Tlie Forty-sixt- Annual .Statement ol
he I't-n- Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
f I'hiladelphia. a.pears in tliis issu

our paper. The exhibit shows thai
liie business of 3 S'.'.'t was the best in
:1k history of this old, enterprising and
olid coiniauv. In tin-s- davs of sneeu- -

tive itisui ance it is a real jileasure tc
lee tiiis preat Insurance Company

its aeta and le.isiness year by
while steadily adlieriii'T to tlie

rue principles of mutual insurance.

Application was made at (lie New
fork IVisto.'Iice Iho other day for mour-- I

ling stamp, and the applicant expressed
neat disainlment when he was told ,

hat the Government did not keep any
stock.

rorwashlngyT'Ki.K.'j, Uohhlns' c Soap
nuirrelfiiK. litunketa aii'l woolpna washelrith il nn.l l.s.k like neir. uml tlu-i- absolute--
no h. inh.ny. No oilier s.mp in th world

do such ptrrvt work. Oive it a triul now.

The estimated j.pulation of Mecca
about 0(1,000 v Idle the number ol

)ilgrims massed together there lasl
car from all parts of the Moslem

vorld was variously estimated at from
.00,000 to 300,000'.

Cooalu and HoirwnrH The IrriUtiOE
vhlch Imlnces coughing Immediately relieved bj

c oftirount Ilronehitil Troelfa." gold onlj
boxes.

The largest nugget of gold found in
tfexieo within '.lie memory of white
lien was picked up a Mexican al
planchas placers, Sonora, in the spring

1S02. It weighed fourteen and one-aal- f

pounds.

or t ount Toil Iirad
testimonials published la Ibis paper relatini

a ...s..uiiii;i. xuey gnovv Devonu
loubt lljat I10OO S C'L'KES.

Constipation, nij.l all troubles with the livor
cured by Uoo.r. PHU.

Toronto, Canada, has an office ceilw
department of neplecicd children

which is supc.-iuteadc- d by J. J. Kelsc
Rliose uuty u is to lnui suitable bonyj

unprotected ch ldivn.

s I'ilN cornut bul rfr-rt- rf 1 vp
fating, no otlu-rs- 'j.'- i

The Clietks cot'.stinie tiunuall'y i

each inhabitant live pounds of uug;
pound of coltVo

iraR'.ic'ed witli s,n,-.- . s use i). . ri;i no
lii'tii; : is . li ii' i.efc j., u

A large elephant in. I (o (. kiljvd n' of
ttig.ii t. Cii ; n:i :u counVof .bi

tei:i;vi-- . A sIimltF bullet from '4 sa!
ulii- - iio:t"i-- l ia '.i.e j, rf.v,C:v, j

kilicd Li'iv.

To purify, enrich and vitalize the blood,
and thereby invigorate the liver and diges-
tive organs, brace tip the nerves, and put
the system in order generally, "Ooliea
Hedical Discovery " has no equal.

DYSPEPSIA IN ITS WORST FORM.

EJiriif Dirxaiu-T-, Esq.. of Gettyburah. Pa
writes: uiuy hhmw
who have had dvspesia
in its worst lorin know
what it really can be.
What such a case needs
I have found In your
kindly encouragement,
and vour Goldeu Medi-
cal Discovery.'

Although I can now
claim, it any one can,
that I have a oust iron
stomach. ! nlwas keep
your "liolden Medical
Discovery" and the rel-
icts 'on hand when set-
tling down from an ac--

E. Dieteblt, ESQ. tc q,pt ttudent life.
I heartily recommend these to

every one whose sull. ring Is of the nature
that mine was." ol.l everywhere.

A RKAL KXIGIIT.

A pleasing sioht it was, I do assure
you. Xot the firxt part of the scene, for
the little maid was crvinz bitterly.
Something very serious must have hap-
pened. Wondering, I tumped: when
round a corner came my knight. On a j

prancing steed? Wearing a glittering
helmet and greaves of brass? 'o. Tins
was ,t nineteenth century knight, and
they are as likelv to be on foot as on
horseback. Helmets are apt to be straw

j hats or derbyu; und, as for greaves, well,
' are more common to-

day.
This particular knight was about ten

years old slender, straight, opon-cye-

(Quickly he spied the damsel in distress.
. Swiftly he came to her aid.
J "What's the matter?" I heard him
eay.

"Alas! the "matter" was that the
bundle she held had "bursted." and
its contents were ojK'n to view. Prob-
ably the small maid cxjiected a hearty
scolding for carelessness. And, indeed,
whoever put that soiled shirt and the
collars in hor care might reasonably
have been vexed.

The boy tried to fix the broken wrap-1- T

but could not. A n-- piece of
wrapping paper also proved too frail.
Must the child get a scolding? l'oor
little soul! Xo wonder she had sobbed I

so mournfully.
ut the boy was not daunted. He

tucked the "bursted" bundle tinder his
own nrm.

I'll carry it to the laundry for you."
be said in the kituhstivoice, and off the
two trudged together,

Soon after, 1 met the small girl again.
She was comforted mid serene.

"Was that boy your brother?" I
asked.

She shook her had.
"id you know him?"
Another shake.
"A real gentleman," said I. A gen-

uine nineteenth century knight, lih ss
him!" Hunter's Yuuivi I'tojilr.

IIE WAS SUPICI0C3.
"Even a statesmaa i3 picked up some-

times," remuked the Coarjreiimaa to a
crowd of listener'. ''Oa oas occasioa I
was Koine; over my district to fjet pjite .l.
and iu my r.nnoles I ran across aa old
fel.ow away u; oa tin hea 1 waters of n
crek. He was hoeing c ra iu a field
iic tr the road, aud I stopped to talk with
him.

' 'Good moraiug;' I said pleasantly.
" '.Moruiu',' he re3ptu3eJ, but never

stooped his hoeing.
' "Kig'ut Dico looking field, I re-

marked.
" 'Might bo Vfiirs, he renlieJ still

hoeinir.
" 'Excuse me,' I veature.l, 'but l'ia

the membor of Conjrjis Iroai this dis-

trict.'
" 'Air youi' he aikeJ, still hoeing-- 'I

voted lor you.'
" 'I'm inucii oblipcd, I'm sure,' I said.

'I'm u; here uo-.- taking a look over t.:e
couairy .'

' 'Weil, I hain't no objection, he
said, still hocinjr, ef you don't take
notnin' else,' and he looked at me so
suspiciously that I ba ie him good aav
and rode on." Detroit Free I'res- -

JUS FCXNT STOIIT.

'I want to tell you something tannj
that happened t me this morairjg," said
Spatts, cheerfully.

"All rintf," "replied Hunker. "Go
ahead."

"I started dowa street after my lauu-dry- ,

aud "
"Vou mtaa you went after your wash-

ing, I suppose," Hunker interrupted.
"1 imagine you do not really owq a
laundry."

"Of course that's what I mean," said
Spattss, a trifle less cheerily. "Well, I
had went"

Hunker interrupted him aaia. "Per-La-r- a

you mean had zona."

MUCH MADE.

Money stringency is not the only
rause of hard times, and takus very lit-
tle mcney to make a good deal of hap-
piness, as the. following shows.: Mr. li.
B. Kyle, '".fxer JUII, Apo;iiattox
Louuty,,' a., writes that he as afllic

!"WIt ' rhen'atis' fr wver.1 years
phvsiciiuns cave him no relief.

Finally he wns rubbed all over with St.
Jacob Oil aal it cured. During his ill-

ness he had Fpasms and was not ex-

pected to live. This jxdnts a May to
many who think Jimo hard, but who
can find an easy way out of their
troubles.

DELEG.VX.tD DUTIES.
Office Boy (to employer) "I've' got ar

complaint to make, sir."
Employer "Wall, what is it!''
Office Boy "The cashier kicked ant-- ,

ir. I don't want no cashier to kick me."
Employer "Of courso he kicked. you.

Tou don't expect me to attend to every-
thing, do you? I can't look after all the
little details of the business mvself."

A mOTECTIOX.

"I whu,'' said the amateur actor,
"that you would tell me what ycu think
would be the best way for me tc makf
ray debut.

proof positive.
"Papa," said a talkative li Vie g'I

;
I

"am I made of dust?"
'So, my child. If you ttre, you

would dry up once- ia a wile.'' .San
Francisco Wasp.

JCSX AS THOUGH IT WERE CJkSVt.

Hilow "I have discovered anotlier
proof of the adage that time ia monev.--

Gofer "Well:"
Hilow ""We frequently spend thif

Detroit Free Pres3.

KrORMATIOX.

Mrs. O'Queer "I want a litCe
Jlichael."

3Ir. O'Queer "'Well, what iait?"
Mrs. O'Queer "What are th( object
the Society r'
Mr. O'Queer Tteir object U to pre-

vent the kllUn' of animals whil? they
areialive. Ia that plain to je?'r--i Slnltea

THAT AM TOW.Br TKB

rtJUiTT MN ur

rnsatlsljinK-- A Chance
Practical Girl-- Up tho Spout- -.l

ireni of ffcaH'J, Etc, tc-

cried she. ,much:"--Oh stop? You kiss me too

'i'Oi mm isn't half enough I" pue

A DREAM OF "WEALTH.

"I M like to be rich" sii i Tomny.
'II i v r.c'.i! ' asked bis s.stcr
O.i-

.- replied the youn mm, after
.s t. tTO'ir Til V

c --- .' -sonic taou-u- c,

Sunday clothes every day." Life.

A PRACTICAL OII1I..

rriscilla's Mother "Pnscilla, you

Fecm to have dropped your painting,
your sinking and your pnno praotico.

Priscilia "Vu-s- , ru'immri. a:'l s,.,

u-- of it ai!, now that 1'." caa;;c i. j

Truth.

A CHANCE TO RISE.

Butcher "I need a boy ubiutyout
s:z', ar.d U1 gie yoa $3 a wee.i."

A .piicant "Will I have a caance to

rise?"'
I want you to be here at four

o'ciuji cvry morciai;!'' Life.

jiKTiioa ix ir.
at Joe, L irrictr.cn s 'C in Ilirrn I- -

ton's aoaearance to ad uiro sj muon lie
:s u!'.v.'iv3 taikinj of 'handiocie ilarr.as-ton.'"- '

,

"Wiiy, doa't yoi know? they
said tj loo'j very much alike.' Truta

vrELL. r.ATiina!
E iitor "I like this story, but the cad

in is too com.nonpl ico and tame. y

good storv should end with a snap." '

Itciaud'Kiter "Grait-heivea- y, man!
Doesn't the hero mirry a girl worth t
cool miliicn? I)n't yoa call taat
suaoi" Truth.

rr Tiin spoct.
Little Brotiier "Dj you Uo yoi:r own

wasuiag, --Mr. De Straight?"
ilr. IJu S. "Xo, my bov; why doyot

sk?"
L. E. "B-'ci- u r. Mr. Crarts, Sai's

ether fellow, says that you p i. ci'eiTtaiag
ia S'jik." Sjirifgiicld" L'aion.

6AFETT IS CONSERVATISM.

i
- smnl', ani he doe,ai v try to kit,, , .,u..!i!:1 f h ed

up witn the times. lt."l'ucL--.

GiHelima "ile is nl tie ostter I"i
that, lie will be less not to make hi

treatment of my ease a berics of iuti-rc?t-i-

i

' fxoeriraents." Tr it'a.

a m atteu or rCNCTCATrOS.

"I uaJerstaud you spoko of mo at a

dry weather prophet," natd tho seiioiarlj
old net '.ie.nan.

"i'es," repliel t'n yo-i--
- vo u;i.

" iVill yoa k.a i.y ud.eite to nic
whetiier iu your tuiu J's eye yoa bicate
the hyphen between tho 'Jry' and the
' weather' or bit: wee a t.io 'ive ither au J
ths 'prophet.'" Waihinrjtoa Star.

Cholly Mciica "Auimals sue 1

lions and tigers are caruivorou-:- . .Mil
is an ooinivoro H a lima!."

.Miss Cau-tiou- e '"Whit ara doa- -

keisi"
C.ioiiy Medic) "Ahi.;n! JX)akeys

are herb;vorojs."
Miss Ciu-tiqu- e "Dj you believe

in vegetarianisai, Mr. Moiicj"
Truth.

;e t...

brings comfort and init r vr. f i,
tends to personal cnjoyi-.e- ; ien
nghtly iici. ilie many, who iiw. iet-:- er

than others am! enjoy life more, with,
pss: expenditure, by more prrejir.tly
t.lnptir.g tho wori l's best product te
he iiocd.i of physical being, will attest

die value to health of the pure liquid
asativo principles embraced in tho

remedy, Svrtip of Tigs.
Its excellence is due to its prewnting

in the forui most, acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n erfeet lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever!
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every object ionablo substance.
iSyrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-

gists in fnc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
(To. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will not
(xc-eoi- t any substitute if olfered.

WORLD'S
PV FAIR

AWARDSsr i v sjl- - ' i .ys.

and on iJtplom fr lteul.Strni(ifa hud 4 tieapneK.t).f r
oo.ihu ot iiite vemciea nave
bf n told direct to th peoil.
Send at once (or ourcomplele
ratnloKti ' K ) of every kind of

A" ft to. of tstlmooUl!!. thev ar tr,
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. 0.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
bos been used by Million f Mnthrm
ft p tuir children Lll Tt.t.lnT for over
P tfty Sfenrn. it ootbMiDectiua, ionen me tFgums, allnys all pnin, cmi-- ad culiCfand
W tue txtv reuiwiy iiiruwrrH'r.

TwcntyflTO Centa a. BoUie

A laro box
molUd for 10c Vrvta Co., iulBdeli.lti.i, 1'a.

'lllll II Al-- . . .PATENTS'' Waaiiltik-t.iu- . 11.1. N(.
until fatnr obtalucd.Wr.lp l..r lnent..

iVfi '."r:"ri,' pi.J.u.MAVta.ioiirlks',
ky,w.,.Dri

Ki.HorniT.i.c,rr,:T,.l..idtd,.rmi.
anct.U4Ciu. stud Us cueuUr. OaWabu.va.M.io3PJL

lldlrlCU L4U11S SoilnCT no Irani: ove if In ly
n&eiXs It- - LADLES EMPORIUM, Sc. Louis, Mo.

to carry a lino of our
k Is popularclirars nn.l sell jjj- - .BV

UIXIE Cl'iAli CO., Winston, X. 0.

CooaaaipilTca and peonle V
who have weak lanes or Asth- -
ma. should ase Piso'sCore for
ConBQmption. It has earedthousand. It ha t lniKeJ on. It is not bail niu.It is tbe lest cough syrop.

ooiaeTerywnare. C5e,

IF I

Tr. JACOBS OIL IS THE

(5IATIGA
it iiaTno equal, xo superior, alone the pest.

23i sStJs. fsSr

JAPANESETOOTHXr

The Secret 'ut... . me to seeaia puic .t; always 1 1

astronomers can lorenii
eclTpJcs io long before they happen

I'ete Amsterdam to Gus

Ith. There's non,stran.e
i tha. a it hiv have to do

.auuuu -- - - ,tnv.sasalmanac.to tiuy somcl.ody's

Forolen Extraction.

V.vikr.'e'.

Truth.
A Sl.irbl.l aiiml.

Coroner-W- hat led you to believe

that the deeca el had contemplated
suicide for M.tne time? ,ltaft
Xothinir iu particular; only ha took
U"h a gloomy view of life. Coroner

In what way'. Witness He was

aa English huuiorist, sir. .tut.
No Iron In II l SouL

1'ipkiti I if iron enters very
largely into the composition of tne
human bod v. I'otts-Wh- y? Pipkin

I've noticed that when a man is

hot it doesn't imp:o e his fmper to
throw cold water on him. Kat
J ield's Washington.

Work l.iko a Charm.

First Tramp The police won't let
anybo iy beg around this club. How
do you "manage to pick up so much?
Second Tramp (Harvard, ';?) Oh,
when I see a swell coming out I say:
lilt onto the English dude, byes."

Exchange.

T illing Xo I'lianco.
They can advertise this as a flre- -

. 1 ..... I nI I l.r . . r, , I Iap " CH III

No So ldifl.
Ada At, Jennie's weddins she bad

to wait thirty m nutcs for t he !:r
Wasn't that per!e tly awful.

Lilv Lanuuish 'J t's notliini; to
waiting tlx rtyycara. llrooklyn Life.

I'ttiful.

VI s, I

Kind-hearte- Man What a:e you
crying aliout, little bov? City Arab

I lost a pocket-boo- k. Kinddiearted
Man How much was in it? City
Arab 1 don't know. That feller
took it out of your pocket just as I
was goin to get it: Iudy;e.

IToinan'! fan'!?.
Mrs. Hicks I told you Mrs. TM.t

was envious of our new drbimr-rooi- u

furniture and you didn't belcc it.
lllcks lias she been her and tol.l
io;i Mrs. Hicks b t she
sent over a box of Ikv.'s tools to-da- y

to biik. Exchange.

or Ancient Origin.
'Say do yo l know

hat foot-bali- 's one of the oldest
ames known:'" 'So? "Where did
mi learn that?' "Here in Exodus,

where l'haraoh's daughter found
T n;PC in 1 hn ntcli linn -- I'hllacle;-' " ' '"',,

pll.u iail.
I rony.;

The Goat You'll make somo more
funny drawings of me, won't you?
And you'll take them to the comic
papers down town, I know. Oh,
don't say no! I'm sure you wilL

Judge.

It Oftn Works That TVy.
Jlrs. Waybacb Younz Jim Junk-;t- t

don't seem to amount to much
lince he left college. Mr. Wayback

No; .voa see his college education
9 lade him too smart to work and not
J mart enough to get along without

orl. I'uik.

ins t'ouuess or liberty oa tUe sil-- :
Tcr dollar must turn up her nose agreat many times at the kind of men

!

wno squeeze her.
,

Aaaeta, Januarjr lal, 139-1- md. auarkeil v.lo,
rrwrv, r.Icul t4 .1 ,r cr,

SiirplH, the proiwrtirf lelir-.i.i.- l

BUSINESS OFTHE
lor preruiuy.s

Hcceipts for Interest, rents, etc..
Death Losses, cndownenn, aij nd annuiti

"

DLstributinq orSHrpl, (.livlllen Js to insured)
Cash aurrtnder values
Incren or reserve for secnrl ty of iemteT,'ZZ.
Xcw- - InsMrauce written .
Total insurance ouUtaudiDC

EDWARD M. NEEDLES
President.

Home Office, 921 - 3
ii Thoughitess Folks Have ths

KING-CUR- E OVER ALL. f0R

lYour YOUR

AND

Strength RUNDOWN SYSTEM
BUILT LP AND

Renewed Ki.QR("IAM'l).

A fcwtxitMcs of s g a
Will .lo It. It ,
triml.lcil wiiI.iiiIhi p,

nl, IanpiiM feeling, anil lack .f m. rt;; JuliJ
liloml is not richt, unit needs cinfMLu--.

yyjiygsg Will thoroiiclily ulcur o..v atl inkfjv?wvfl purities an. 1 iniiart new i,;i,r an j
iimiT'i i )if to Ilia wlmle system.

"I havenseilTour meiiiciiio nf en fertlicja..
eiiilit years, ami fifl safe iu savin; tint ii i, Ujj
heat irenerjl JieaUn restorer in tlic ..rl.:

K. 11. (illt-)N- .
Our Treatise on llioo,! an.i .li.e.l. i...

swift specific c3MP.;;:y. ty;nu.ci

Thin Chililren Crsv Tci
on Scott's
Emulsion,
because
fat fo o d 5 ye Vv-- (- - 4make fat
children.
I hey are v
thin, and remain thin j::st in
proportion to their inability to
assimilate food rich in fat.

Emm'.
of Cod Liver Oil is cspciiaiiy
adaptable to those of wen!; c!i;,'t

tion V fjrff Jt'rt-sc- J att easy.
Astonishing how quickly a thin
person gaiii3 solid flesh Ly its u c!

Almost as palalablc as w ','.
PrXnr-- hv Rrvitt A lVfn. N. Y. Ail dnicc m.

R R. R.
WAY'S

READY RELIEF.
i i:r- .,M iiE t.vrs ; -

i'outeiift,
Uttre Tltroat,
lIonrtrniHi,

BruMcliltIt
ttlarrh,

llradHcIif'f
Toolhachr,
KlirnDtatlMlii,

N'mmlglKi Astlima,

UnU'krrTliaii Any Iviiomm Itfinr lv.
Nt iiitittr hw x tttlnnt r r fKcru M'ttln i'i- iui t.i
Hhtu mutts', K'ilrttlilffi, liitirm, 'rijpl-i- . N .'. -.

Nfiinlitu. or witn diu-i-- mav -- nrt-i.

ROWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will AflToril I n Ma nt Kanr.

INTF.HNAI.I.V A half to a 1:i hvr
n tnnitlT of wtT HI In a fv mu ' V- - ir--

'mniii-- , rit' m. Sour t'mi'li. Niiu-- -, :w tin;
TViimv' ..... swiiss.

wt:-- . ii..rrnaM, I'utL-- , nev i.n I ii.il ml
lain-- .

.M;iiariu in lt various firnin-:ir'- ! i.l
Tln-- a r in tn- - a "il l t'u

I il FfVtr ainl ami 11 tli.-- f v is !'
iv H..VAV'S 1.1 . b us K.llol A I s

IlKl.IKI .
M.l.11 HV A I.L l.Rl'liumrS. P.-l-,- Xi cms

WALTER BAKER k CO,

COCOA and

. CKOGOLATF

mm Highest Awards
(Melftii end liii'lcmu)

Wof:ds Columbian
Exposiiion.

On t'te fulluv.mg ariiclt-'1- -

W 1 3 V; 'ARKniiF.lST 0KH.
liPRL-JHc- l 5. 1 f.i:fc:..lTT,

Ia ii J l.i KiliV SiU.1T iiit(ait,
.! i mm i inn in iTi-- '

r. rrm- - -

n.ivor.' hud "uuA-for-

ewii Ciuipuiutiwu.

IOLO BY CROC6RS EVERYWHERE.

R'ALTER BAKER CO, D0.1CHESTER, MASS.

"COLClilSTER"

Spading
Boot.

BEST In Market
nnT iv fit.WW: BtTijiAua.IS WEAUISG

a & "The outer or tap soler,pextenrts iht wiiolt-..; iiowuiotliehwl.piotwl-'"-
It" "! In J KKltnC

l.nuu .aoiLt-- r tiara work.
ASK VOr r.FALKK

J'uR niEa,
Onl d'.n't ie imt off with
tuCi-rto- g.Mj.

Colchester Rubber Co.
ACRES OF"ANO1,000,000 for nail-b- IheSiTsTPiCL

m 4 1'1'I.VTH BlUIOID
Comfant in Minnesota. Pud for Maps ami l ircu.
lara. Ttej will be sent to jou

AJdresa HOPEWELL CLARK E,
Ind Contlnissionrr. HI. Paul, il inn

trr3.ry-i- 7 w.i.. noroi.AS sa siiok" Jcequ.us ciist.nn work, roslini; Iron,
GEfflJIHi; 4 f o,?'', "17 ";r h'" ""r

.nii'K'd on ihe honi.m. Kverv
pair wjrr.int.d. 'I .ike no siil.u.

line. Mc .ical p:iKrs f..r full
our complete.

in" ior i.ian-- and ten- -

WLIW- -- vyucmni or send for .

iSS9 n.r.t'vi. (Tivint;

dcrbv-mail- . PoMairc frcr. Yu r m thK- -
bargains of dealers who i.iu.h our lIiucs.

r"!i,t3,.l
2l,IiC4,i aO 3

v..S.ntl,l4l

COMPANY IN 10937 "
'.'-- ...:.:

i.n., ;i -

l.l'.IS.Si-..--
.

7i'..1o-- 0

I!7'V! i;:

s.nift.-vj- o.-

HEI; . V C .

Scc'v BV.ri Tr
- 5 Chn,,,al Wwl.

Ksrissl p- -
M.4 J

Li 05

n r
Vliited Pec j' :

Ni--


